TRANSPORTATION IS GEORGETOWN’S TOP PRIORITY

2008 and 2015 road bond projects substantially complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2008 PROJECTS</th>
<th>2015 PROJECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DB WOOD ROAD WIDENING</td>
<td>DB WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM 1460 WIDENING</td>
<td>LEANDER RD (RM 2243)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM 971 WIDENING</td>
<td>NORTHWEST BLVD BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH 29 ROUTING STUDY</td>
<td>RIVERY BLVD EXTENSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHEAST AERIAL 1</td>
<td>SOUTHWEST BYPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERSECTION AND SIDEWALK POOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transportation is consistently listed as the TOP PRIORITY of Georgetown citizens on community surveys.
The purpose of Mobility Georgetown 2021 is to advance Georgetown’s connectivity and safety by upgrading streets, bridges, bike network, and sidewalks delivering projects consistent with community expectations to manage accelerated growth by:

• Increasing capacity of roadway network with high traffic volume.
• Improving intersections and build sidewalks throughout Georgetown to create new connections within and among neighborhoods.
• Coordinating with other planned transportation work to accelerate delivery to Georgetown residents.
Citizen Advisory Committee

In July 2020, the Georgetown City Council created a 16-member Citizen Advisory Committee with the charge of prioritizing and ranking proposed projects for Council’s consideration.

Citizen Surveys and Town Hall

• Online survey hosted from July 15 – August 15, 2020
• Online survey available from November 16 – December 7, 2020
• Virtual Town Hall on November 16, 2020
POTENTIAL ROADWAY PROJECTS

SE Inner Loop from SH 29 to FM 1460
Shell Rd from Williams Dr to N of Sycamore St
Williams Dr from DB Wood Rd to IH 35
DB Wood Rd (Williams Dr to Oakridge Rd)
Leander Rd from SW Bypass to Norwood Dr
Austin Avenue Bridges
Rockride Ln from SE Inner Loop to Sam Houston Ave
SE1/Sam Houston/Wilco Corridor
Westinghouse Rd from FM 1460 to SH 130
ADDITIONAL PROJECT ALLOCATIONS

• Total Allocations: $7 Million (preliminary)

• Allocations:
  • Priority 2 Sidewalks - $2.5 Million
  • Bike Plan Projects - $1.5 Million
  • Intersection Projects - $1.7 Million
  • Transportation Technology - $1.3 Million
NEXT STEPS

• February 9, 2021: Council to finalize project list and call election
• February – April: Public Education Outreach
• May 1, 2021: Election date